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iIh> tlttmihlrt of ibl< well-known Una are bnlll of

Iron , la water-tlgbt comportments , and lie fnrnlah-
d

-

with every requisite to make the pasugo botb
late and agreeable. They carry the United States
ted European malls , and leave New York Thurs ¬

days and Saturdays for Plymouth ( LONDON ) Cher-
bonrit

-
, ( I'AKIS ) and IIAMllUllQ.

Bates : Steerage from Europe only 518. First
Cabin , 155 , $S5 and f 7G . Oteerage , t O,

Henry Pundt , Uark Hanson , F .E. UooresU , Toft ,
jrentsln Omaha , Qronowc ; * Sohoentgen , ftgentaln
OonnoU Blufls. tt B : KIOQAHD fcOO. , Den. Pass
AgU , 81 Broadway , N. T. Obas. Kozmlnskl A Co-
deneral

-
WwUrn Aj nts , 170 Washington St. . Ohlca

. AvIctlm of youthful Imprudencec u lnR Prim&turo Dccur , Nervous Debility , LostManhood , cc.harlnB tried In vain every known
remedyt :. .litcoToroil anlmplornesnsof self-cure ,
which I'D will tend I'HKIi to Ills follow-nullcrors.
Addrcrc. J.U.KEEVl .i3 OhatbamSt. JJew Yc.-

fcVBGOR Tor M n. tj lcK. ior , iifa. rook fr-
ArtDCT. . 100 Fultou B t, , N w Tort ,

Health is Wealth !
0. WlST'lNlKTB AHD BBAIS TEBISMBNT , a-

naranteed speolflo for nyiterla.Dtulness , Conrnl-
iJons

-
, Fits , Nervous NonralgU , Headaohe , Norvona

Proet ration caused by the use ol alcohol or tobbacoo ,
Wakefnlness. Mental depression. Softening of the
brain , resulting In msanliy and leaping to misery ,
deoa; and death , Premature Old age , Baroness , loss
ofpowor In either sax , Involuntary Loeoea and Sper-

atorbora
-

caused by over exertlontof the brain , eolf-
.abuMorovor

.
tndulgonoo. Each box , contains one

month'a treatment. Jl.OOabdx.or six bottlei or
1. 00 , font by mail prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cnie any case With eaoh order received by ng
tor Blx bottles , accomplished with 15.00 , we will send
he purchaser our written guarantee to refund the

money U the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
kntees leaned only by JOHN 0 : WEST & CO. ,

y VH ,.892 Uadlson St. , Chicago , III.

Chartered by tlicStatcoMlil.-
nois

.
for the express purpose

of ElylnnimmeUlate relletlc
urinary ana prl

* ; Gleet nndbyphills In all theli
"* complicated forms , also all

diseases of the Skin and
Ulcod promptly relieved and
permanently cured by rem-
edic3trstrdlnnJ'"oriIrenr

-

. , ) tii tclttll'rarttce. Seminal
( Vciiknc.i % Lossi.by DrsarnsPimples on-

ir. I'a , l.o > t Manhood , tiialltvrliicitreiL l'her-
t'tHr' * rniriirinil.c approprinte rt..r.c l
ofctunc : used In each ci e. Consultations , tier ,
etiml or by letter , sscrcdly confidential , Mcd.
" ' .it * sent bv Mall and Express. No marks on-

tnzc: to indicate couteaU or tender. Addicsi
. .Chicago , !] !
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Imported Beer
IR BOTTLES ,

. . . . . . . . . . .* . liavoris-
Culmbaober , , BavanB
Pilsner . .Bohemian-
Koifior . . . ..Bromon-

DOMESTIC. .

Bad eiaor St , Lonu.-
Anhnusor.

.

. . . . ______ . St. Louifi-
.Boat's.

.

. . . . Milwaukee-
.SchlitzPilsner

.

, . . . ..Milwaukee.-
K.ruq'8

.

. . . . '. Omaho-
Ale. . Porter. Domestic and Rhini-

Winf. . L'pD.' MAUBER ,

1213 Farnam St-
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.

FINE LINE 0 P

THE ONLY EXOLUblVB-

IN OMAHA NEB.-

Aftforll

.

* prticrlptlon of noi.il iMCUUil (nawr -
Krtd.) Druicliu eta flit It. AdJr u-
v ;Tcr. TrVARD * CO..LociuurA.ua-

FAMOUS KAUIIIQUAKliS ,

Tlioto of Illation , (. , ami ..Tnv-
nEnslnnd's Kpcoril

The Iberian peninsula has long been
notorious for disastrous natural convuli-
ons.

-

. One of the greatest over recorded
was the famous one at Lisbon , when at
east GO.COO poreona pcnJied. The af-

ectcd area on that cccision was very
wide , extending on the oiu hand ns far

s the southern tharca of Finland , and
on the other reaching across the Atlantic
o the St. Lawrence and the West Jnrlla
stands , on extent of norfaca amounting
o no lets than 7,500,000 cqnaro ralluj ,

? ho British laics experienced some of its
iflectc , its inland waters iiaing and fall *

ng , and springs being diverted. On the
occasion of this earthquake the ocean
rave at Oadtz is Raid to have been sixty
uat high. Numerous other minor disas-
ore liavo happened In the peninsula , ono

or two having l)2ou) of comparatively re-

cent occurrence. This Is inly to bo ex-
icctod from the fjet that Spain is situ
itcd on the line of ono of the most active

zones cf subterranean activity. This
somprlacs the ol the Mod-
terraneon

-
, Asia Minor , Sumatra , and

lava , the Phillpiues , and so on through
Mexico to the Azorca , which group of is-
ands is undoubtedly the result of vcl-
volc

-

,- agency. Eirtkciuakos are some
lines short , sharp , and sudden , not ro-
surrlng again in the same district for a
eng period of time ; others nro intermit-
tent

¬

and continue in a long succession.
Thus the series of famous earthquakes
which destroyed thousands of lives hi-

Calabria began in February , 1783 , ace'
did not altogether ccaao for nearly four
years until the end of 1780 On the
other hand , the city of Caracas was de-

stroyed
¬

in about half a minute , together
with ton thousand of its inhabitants.-
Dther South American townu hnvocharoc-
ho; same torrlblo fate in a manner

: qually sudden. Trustworthy writers ,

lowcvcr , ctato that the advance of some
of the Peruvian earthquakes has been dls-
.Inctly. observable. 1'irst comes a low

rumbling sound , increasing in intensity
with the progreos of the earthquake wayo.
The startled auditor , knowing too well ol
what the ominous noiao is the precur-
sor

¬
, looks up and sees the sky-

Ino
-

of the snow-clad Andes
visibly oaclllato miles .away ; and
uthin an intu-v.il of ntinuto or so the

earth licnves buncath his feettlio shock or
01 ies of shocks travo inj ; in a direction
listinclly tiuceublo. Ql Into years much
;reator attention 1ms been devoted in sev-

eral
-

counties to seismology. Observations
nto now being taken in many quarters of-

ho woritl , biitncousidcniblu period must
ilnpso before these can bo of nny.ipprecia-
lo) ndvnntngo to science. Curiously

:nongh the Japanese government , whoso
slantls ate greatly subject to cntthqunkcs ,

las been the first to establish a state do-

mlmcnt fcr securing a consecutive scries-
if records of earth's trcmots ; and the ox-
sting chronicles of Ch'iia' and Japan , in
Iris respect , arc much more complete than
lioso of European nations. In France
bout 000 shocks of more or less violence
utvo been recorded , nnd , as in the major-
y of other cases , much the larger pro-
ortion

-
of these took place in the

inter months. Jn Great Britain accounts
ro extant of about 250 shocks of-

Imllar severity. The most disastrous
ere those of Lincoln in 1142 , of Glas-

onbury
-

in 1214 (when the abbey was dp-

troyod.of
-

) a wide part of England in-

lovamber , , 1318 and April 0,1580 , when
jocdon was visited by1 n shock which

> rought down part of Old St. Paul's and
? omp1e churcb. More thin n century
ater Dublin experienced a eharo tremor ,
nd London had another in 1750. Others

occurred in various parts of England in
852 , 1859, I860 and 18C3 ; while on-
ipril 22 , 1884 , the eastern counties wore
haken and damage WAS done to the
mount of a good many thousand pounds
n various oges predictions of coming
attbquakoa have , equally with thcss re-
ikting to comets and. eclipses , had rc-

o.vkiblo
-

influence on the public mind ,

n April , 1750 , thousands of persons
lassed a night in Hyde park in order to-

iscapo the effects of a shock predicted by
madman 1

Ono of the most terrible convu'slonsro-
ordod

-

in modern times occurred only a-

3w months ago in Java , on which occa-
ion, it will be remembered , about thirty
louaand lives wore either Ingulfed by the
nruah of the ocean on the land or per-
shed miserably amid the scoriiu and
shes discharged from the volcano in the
traits of Snnda. The power of this con-

vulsion
¬

is proved by the f ci that the
coan wave spread all over the Pacific1 ,
icing experienced from the Bay of Bon
; al to Now Zealand and South Africa.

Seville, cathedral , which has been se-

verely damaged , in ono of the largest and
'most in Spain. It is 431 foot long , 315
feet wide , has seven aisles , and an orgaii
with 0,400 pipes. It contains paintings

>y Murillo , Vargas , I ho llonorns , oto-
'lin famous Giralda a weathercock in

the form of a statue is ono of the mon
emarkablo structures in the world. Thlt-
iloorish tower , which is in all 350 foot
ilgh , was built in HOG , aud was origin-

ally only 250 footinhoight , the additional
00 foot ( the rich filigree belfry ) boinc

added In 1508. The pinnacle la or it i-

o
i-

bo feared rather was crowned by a-

omalo figure In bronze , 14 feet high and
2,800 pounds in weight , and which veere

bout with the slightest breeze. Fiotn
its tower the Moilems wore wont to call

ho faithful to prayers.

SKIN IJISE&SES CUUED.-
By

.
Dr. Fr zler'a Maglo Ointment. Cures

by magic : 1'imploa , Black Huadd or Grub
lotchoa and Eruptions on the foco , leaving
10 akin clear and beautiful. Also euros Itch ,

alt lUieum , Sore Nlmilea , Sore Lips and old ,
Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggets , or
mailed on receipt price , 60 cents. Sold by
Kuhn & Co. and 0 , F. Goodman-

.VAHIIINGTOVd

.

KELdGION.-

Io

.

WBH Not B Cotuiunnlcnnt and He
Did Not frny at Valley Forgo.-

As

.

I road , a few days ago , of the death
f the Rev. Richird M. Abercromblo ,

rector of St. Matthew's Protestant Epis-
copal church In Jersey City , memories of-

my boyhood arose , writes the Rov. E , D.
itelll to the Episcopal Recorder. Ho wae
jam not far Jrom my father's house in
Philadelphia , and was the son of tin
[ lev. Dr James Abrcrornbio. B lin ?

icholar and preacher , who had , in only
life , corresponded with the great loxi-
oographer , Samuel Johnson , and In late
years was the awietsnt minister
Christ's and St. Peter's churches ii-

Phl'adelphU' , whera my inotsrnul ances-
tors had worshipped for moro than ono
generation.

Ono day , after the father had reache (

four seoro yuan , the lately deceased soi
took mo into the study of the aged niai
and showed mo a letter which Presiden
George Washington had writtin to hiu-
th.inking him for the loan of ono of M-

manuscr.pt sermons. Washington ant
Iris wife werp regular attendants upon his
ministiy while lesiding in Philadelphia.-

Tito
.

president was not a communicant
notwithstanding till the p'ctty stories t

the o iiitnuy , and after the close of th
sermon on sac-timcntal Suiuluys 1m ;

falKn into UK- habit of ret nn fri-m the
hurcli while his vife rxinuintd Ai.d i'1"' '
nulled. I'non one occasi m Dr. Aber-
jroiiibio

-

alluded to the unhappy tendency
jf the example of those dignified by ago
ind position turning their backs upon 'he-

celcbrati n of the Lords supper. The
liscourso .arrested iho attent on of Wash
ngton , and n'ter that ho never came to

church with his wife on communion Sunl-

ay.
-

. Dr. Aborcrombie , In a letter
which appears in the fifth volumn of-

Sprogue's -'Annals of the American Pul-

pit , " mentions that ho did not find fault
with the sermon , but respected the
irracher for his moral courage.

There is n story about Washington bc-

ng
-

found In the woccli in winter tirtwin-
irayer by the owtior of the honeo which
10 mod as his headquarters at Valley
?ergo which I would liku to bellevo if It

were not so improbable , and If It had not
icf n first put In print by the eccentric
nd not very accurate episcopal minister
klorgan L Wtorus. John Potts , of-

oltssrove? , had several sons and daught-
ers

¬
, Ono James , studied law at the

Pomplo , London , and w sa judge of the
court of common pleas In Philadelphia at-

ho, beginning of the war of the rovolu-
ion , and , being a tory , eventually wont

;o Halifax ; Jonathan , another son ,

studied medicine at Ediuburg , and
espoused the cause of the colonies , and
was the medical director general of the
middle department ; another son was a-

quakcr and n neutral , and onnod the
house at Valley Forgo , which is still
known as Washington's headquarters ,

and the throe were brothers of the grand-
mother of the writer cf this article.
With a capacious and comfortnblo house
at his disposal , it Is hardly possible that
the shy , silent cautious Washington
should leave such retirement and enter
the leafless woods In the vicinity o ! the
winter encampment of an army and en-

gage
¬

in audible prayer. The alleged
jccto his been often produced bv the
painter and onginvcr , but I foiritisi-
nly n myth.

How Some Grout SpcfOlicx nre Hindu
Cleveland Loader Washington Correspond-

onee. .

Many people have the idea that grcn
speeches nro made pa the spur of the
moment , The fact is that hardly ono
such in our history has been delivered
without exhaustive preparation. Patrick
Henry's great speech on the stamp act in-

ho; Virginia House of Burgesses was on-

a subject which was then agitating the
colonies and ho had probably gouo over
Its points time after time in privgXo con-
versation

¬

It itas made on 8 sot of reao-
utiona

-

which ho had himself drawn up ,

and as it wai ono of his first speeches in-

.ho Virginia house ho had probably care-
ully

-

ronoareed it beforehand.
The cries of treason ! treason ! perhaps

made impromptu the last sentence of tli.it
memorable utterance ' 'if thla bo treason ,

make the most of it , " but "Caesar had
his Brutus , Charles the First his Crom-
well

¬

, and George the Third may profit by
their example , " was a carefully thought
out Boatoncm ready for the occasion.

Daniel Webster's great sentence as to-

ho extent if the English empire was
conceived long beforehand. "A power

;o which , for purposes of foreign con-
quest

¬

and subjugation , Rome , In the
height of her glory , ia not to bo corn-
Dared i power which Is dotted over the

of the whole globe with her pos-

loseions
-

and military pests , whoso morn-
ug

-

drumbeat , following the sun , and
ceepiug company with the hours , circles
he earth with ono continuous and un-

iroken
-

strain of the marl hi airs of Eng
and. " The main idci of it was not orlg-
nal

-
either. The sentence was uttered in

1834 , and in 1807 Walter Scott had cnid-
n his lifo of Napoleon : "The sun

never eats on the immcnto empire of-

ibarles V. "
The expression "sea of upturned

aces , " which Webster used in a speech
n 1842 , and which ho is credited with
laving first uttered , occnrs in the twou-
ioth

-
chapter of "Rob Roy , " written by

Scott in 1817.-

VFBSTER'S

.
HIIEAT SPEECH AOAixsr

ins ft Curious history. Several yea's be-
ore the great debate ho had invest'gated
lie whole subject of public lands for the
urposo of opposing a resolution of Sena-
or

-
AIcKinloy , of Alabama , proposing to-

ede the public lands to the state in which
lioywero situated. But the resolution
vas novtir acted upon , and Mr. Webster
aid : "I tucked my notes away in a pig-
onholo

-
, and when U.ayno made that at-

ack
-

upon mo and upon Now England , 1-

as nl eady posted , and had only to take
ly .notes and reficsh my memory In-
tlier words , if Hayno had tried to make
speech to lit my notoi ho could not have
it it better. .No man is inspired with
lit ) occasion. I never was. " Mr. John
Vhijiple , a once distinguished lawyer of-

i-i* evidence , was. at Newport with Webster
lie summer before this great speech wa*
elivcred. Jn reading it after it was
lade , ho noticed that some sentences
uncled strangely familiar , and ho aftor-

vards
-

was told by Webstrr that lie had
ehea seel the greater part of his speech o-

im dining their walks by the suashorc.-
ho

.

speecli was taken down by Joseph
laics , but ho did not have t mv to trans
ito itand his wifewh read Gales' abort-
and readily , wrote put the notes for Mr.-

iVcbstor
.

, and ho revised them before they
ere printed. For this Mr. Websto
lade blrs. Gales a present of a diamond
ccklacc. '

Puddon niian CB of Weather nro pro-
uctivrt

-

of Throat Disesho ? , Coi (jh t Colds ,
tc. There la no moro effectual relief in these-
Is'inca

-

to ba found tliuii In the use of-

JHOWN'H BHOKCIIIAL TJIOCHKS. I'ricaSi cts.-

L

.

Romance Itccullcd by au Earth ¬

quake.
oaten Journal.
Poor caribquako-shskon Antcquorain

pain , the aacient Antecara is a town of
nearly 30.000 Inhabitants and is situated

otweon the mountains of the simo name
and the Guadairo river. A mountain
a'led the Puna do los Eaamorcdos , or-
ho "Lover's Mountain" ris.ctn the vl-
inity

-

: and has long been celebrated "by-
an act of heroism , , not unexampled iu-

panlah history during the Middle Agca
mid even In modern times. A Ohrietian
( night had been taken pritonor by a-

M < orish prince ; during bis captivity ho-
ll In lova with the daughter c f tbo infi-

dt1
-

; resolved to celebrate tbolr uiura ID

Christian oountiy and at the foot of thp
altar , they had proceeded ( o the frcnV-
Iirs , when , they wore overtaken by the
priuco and his trooj s ; they sought a hid-
int.'place

-

iu the o ivta of the mountain ,
ut the enraged father ordered the sol-

diers
¬

to selza the fugitivis His daughter
pltai that ehp was a Ohrittian and thu
she had married , aud threatened to de-
stroy herself if approached ; but the
father was inexorable and the two lovers
rushed headlong from the tummit cf
precipice , and a crota erected to indicate
the spot still eorves to commemorate th-
ovent. .

Many medicines now on the mirlcet
owe what virtue they possess to the prea-
unco

-

of powerful and poicnnoui drugs ,
HUNT'S [Kidney and Liver ] REMEDY is
purely vegetable and will not injure the
feeblest and moat delicate person.

I'OMOV.-

Tlio

.

Oniti nml Is( fitrnngo Infatunt-
liiii.

-

.

Y. T lfgram.
The keepers of gambling and psllcy

shops in ((1m lower part of the city are
somewhat oxercitcd to-day aver the .aa *

nouncemcnt that M yoi ; Gracs will hmsl
upon the police enforcing the law for the
snpprcsiion of such cstnblidimonta. Al-

most
¬

witliin n ntono'fl throw of the city
hall several policy shops are in existence ,
and hnviog been doing a thriving biui
ness for sorno lime past.-

A

.

VICTIM OF roUOY-

."I
.

guess that old man must have epcnl
over §00,000 on policy , " s id ri gentlt
man to-day to a reporter , pointing to

ray whiskered , stoip shouldered ,

iroub'ei faced looking person , who had
just emerged from a suspicious lookiiif-
'exchange oflico" on the Bowery. "J

know htm la NowOrleaur"hoo9Utluuod ,
"when ho was in business for himself and
was worth at least 40000. To-day ho-

Is not worth a cent. Ao makes a precar-
ious

¬

living as n copyist , and never guts
hold of a dollar but whnt ho will ivcst a
portion ot it iu policy. In his palmy-
dnyj ho would invest hundreds of dollars
in lottery tickets , now ho often plays a-

"Rig" for two cent ? , and upward. lie
never pa'ronizes a gaming table , bill
polipy playing has boon n mania with
him for the past thirty years , and ol the
thoutuuds ho hes equaudored I do not
bollevo ho has received ono per cent in-

return. . I have often given him n dime
for a quarter. I toll you , this gambling

any way you may fix It ii worse on u

man than drink. "

ANOTHER.

Another victim of policy playing is ar
old man , an ex-ollicer of the union army
who may bo soon down town nearly every-
day In the week. lie was aovcrcly
wounded during the war end draws a
largo pension. A great many years ago
Iio was addicted to gambling and playiiu-
policy. . Ho won largely for a tltnu anc
was considered very lucky. But luck
wont asainst him and it turned his head-
.Ho

.

appears-to bo half out ot his mind
times , going alocg the strcut talking to-

himself. . Do imagines thot ho has an
immense fortune coming to him. It is
ono of his hallucinations caused by the
habit of gambling. Some days the UJ-

Tcoldior may bo seen on Broadway or Ih1
Bowery dressed like a gentleman , ogaii-
ho is alrno t in raqa and C thy looking
When the last snow fell the old sJdiur
made a hit at policy for n few dollars anc-

ho was about the happiest man nlivo. He
told the bojs down town that ha woulc
take them all sleigh riding next day ; thai
ho had § 1,000OCO coming to him , nud
was going to buy the finest turnoul thai
could bo had in New York. The next
day the door wretch was big iric; for a
drink in a Catharine street saloon.-

A

.

in tlio .Lottery-
of lifo which is usually unappreciated until
it is lost , poiliipa never to return ,
health. What apricolisa boon it isand
how wo ought to cheihh it , that life may
not bo a worthless blank to us. Maty-
of the diseases that flesh is heir to , , and
which rcska lifo burdensome such as con-
1sumption , (scrofula of the lung ? , ) and
other scrofulous and blood disn.ises , find
a complete euro in Dr. R. V. Plorco's
"Golden Medical Discovery , " whm all
other remedies have failed. Dr. Pittrce's
pamphlet on consumption mailed for two
stamps. Addreaa world's Dispensary
Medical Association , BuiT.lo' N , Y.

MEMPHIS CLAIMANTS.

Under the French Spoliation Bill Citi-
zens

¬

Want $5 OOO.UOO.

Special Dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , January 15. Mr. B.-

B.
.

. Barnes , an attorney , who is thoroughly
posted in the matte' , stated to your cor-
respondent

¬
to-day that the "French spoli-

ation
¬

bill , " which pissed the lower house
of congress Wednesday , providing that
the couit of claims shall find out who arc
the claimants under the bill and the
amount to which each is entitled , all'ects
nearly the whole of West Tennessee in
general and citizens of Memphii in par-
ticular to the extent of § 5000000. Num-
bers of people in West Tennts'ieo' are de-

scendants
¬

fiom ancestors who lived in the
vicinity of Norfolk , Va. , when the prop-
erty

¬

was destroyed by the French llo.t ,
and lost heavily in consequence. After-
ward

¬
the government of i'ranco paid into

tbo United States treasury many millions
of dollars to pay for the property thus
destroyed. This money the United States
government , instead of disbursing to the
individuals whose property had boon de-

stroyed , appropriated to its own use , and
has not to tals'day paid ono cent of It to-

ho claimants. Many years aga claims
gainst the government to recover this

money were filed , and a bill providing for
choir payment has tfflco pasted congrcee ,
but witj each time Vetoed by u democrati-
c

¬

president. The descendants of thu
claimants are scattered over tbo world ,
many of them recidinp iu Tennessee.
Among the citizens of Memphis whoeo
ancestors lost money by the French nt-

acke
-

, are tbo Proudfita , whoao claims b ;
this time amount to $2,000,000 ; M ,

Winchester , about 81,000,000 ; Eequire
Caldwell , ubont 500.000 , and several
otherp , making in the aggregate tome-
hing

-

near §5000000. While it Is per-
laps a fact that the United Status gov-
ernment

¬

justly ones this money , it is
stated as improbable that the cluuianta
will over gat a cent of it , as the interest
ms accumulated until the entire sum iu-

oond numbers is estimated at
81COOOOOOO.

STOP THAT COUGH
jy using Dr. Frazier's Throat and Lung Bal-
mm

-

the only sure euro for Coughs , Colcla ,

UoaraonoBa and Huro Throat , and all disnaaoa-
of the throat aucl luuga. Do not neglect a-

cough. . It may prove fatal , rjcorus aud-
luncirodsof frratoful people owe their livea to-

Dr.. Frazier't Throat aud Luutr Balsam , aud-
DO family will ever be without It after nnco
using it, anldincoverlii7 ! its marveloua power-
.It

.
U put up in largo family bottles and Bold-

er[ tbo Binull price of 75 cents per bottle. Bold
Kubn & Co. and 0. F. fjoodmaa.-

A

.

Dernoorntlo Kick at Field.-
1'Jnttsraoiith

.
Jouriul ,

The parlisan and unfair character of
Speaker Field can be apprecia'ed by in
analysis of the uominittet u appointed to
prepare the work of the eta ion. There
are uro th rty-two o ,' these committees
consisting of from six to fourteen mem-
bers , aud nukiog 252 committoemeu-
altogether. . The democrats are In i

Minll majority iu the house , but they er
entitled 10 a fair representation tin all ol-

ihete committees oven if they are
assigned to the last pUces. But Mr.
Field was so much a pmlaan and BO-

mi ai a man thbt many of the important
committees have not a single
democrat upon thotn , and out of the
twenty democrats ono fifth of the houie-

tno tof them are nsmod on but one
committee. On oil tbe ccmmitloea onlj-
thirtynine names of democrats appear
while thsy weio entitled to fifty-two

, while on the committees on publi
lands and buildiug , federal relatlone

privllcg' ' s and (.L-c'i ! s , state pennon
tury , ti.uursl'y aurt h rmsl ectc isittes
;.nd inr.ios and mlurrnls nit a * iii.l;

oemocrat was appointed , Out of fur
Icon jmies; on the committee on rail-
roads but onu is rt democrat. Such n
justice ii to manifest that tin nverag-
orepublicn member Is chagrined at it-

.Dt'iiKF.ns

.

SALAD DuKsstvo AND CC

MEAT s.tucn The univeersul favor.ua
both In the U. S. atd Great Britain
Wholejomo , delicious , economical nm-
nutritious. . Saves auxioty , anc-

trouble. .

The Irish poplin trade , which has long
boon languisiing , has lately shown s'gus-
of revival , A Dublin manufacturer la ?

just produced two of the finest specimens
of the fabric as drotscs fcr Lady Bio ike.
Ono is poppy colored aid toft and rinl-
SB the most dtltcatj silk ; the olhor btu a
pure white ground , wrought with u dtintj
pattern cf gold work to close in construe
tlon us to wamnttho name ckth of gold
which has been applied to it.

But articles have loachoil inch a world-
wide reputation M Anji'mtiirn. IHuern
For over fitly yoais that they the
acknowledged standard rogulntoisof.tho illgcs-
tlvo organs. Their siiccem has incited inilta-
tlons JJo euro you gut the genuine ) arllcln
manufactured only by lr.) J , O , B , Slcgert A-

Sous ,

Miss Nellie Oalhoun , n Cnlifornla girV-

whobecnmo stajo stunk In tbo wilds o
San Bernardino , has just been appointee
loading lady at thu llaTiiurkot theatre
London , aud on her appuiranco ns Dow
ia "Dlplmnaci" nchiovod a marked suc-
cegs.

-
. Unit'd States Mltilttor Lowol'

has now tikon her up , on account , it ii-

s id , of the memory of her kinsman
John C. Ciilhoun , and will aoe ttat she
is presented ht couit toinu time before
Lent.-

A

.

GAWD.-
uU

.
bdlrx-retlODH cf youth umoni vntuxt , *ri?

dUeM" , lc ol uunbood , rto. , I UI tend a tdpt-
bat will oora you , FRKK OlIAtiaE. Thtajrrfil-

dl ooTcitrd by tnlttlenory In SoaU-

Mr.. Stovonsnn , the Glasgow million-
aire who has spent a small'fortuno put-
tirg

-
steamboats on the Central African

lakes und building the wagon road Urn
is to connect Njaasa nnd Tanganyiky ,
oflora to guarctao the building of u narrow
guago railroad past thu sixty milco t f cs t-

i.vact in the river Shire. Ho will furiiisl
the entire funds lamnelf , if ncocBnary. J-

Bteamboat now runs up the Ximbeai uiic
Shire rivers to these catir.iutK , ancUth ;

steamer llala plies from the uoitii end o
the catrraots to the i.orth of Nyasaa.

The pain nnd misery sutibrod by those
who are sillictod with dyspepsia are in-

doscrlhablc. . The uistrties of the body is-

equalled or surpassed by the COL funion
and tortures cf the mind , thus making Us
victim suflor double aflliction. The rulic
tha'is given by Hood'a Sarsnparilla has
caused thousands to bo thankful for this
great medicine. It dlspula the causes oi-

dyppepola , and tones up thp diguativu-
organs. . Try Hood' S.iraaparilla.-

Arahed

.

and Thostitlno Basoh arrived
at Odstle Garden on Moudiy from Cal ¬

cutta. Thc-y are very smsll mou , and al-

most
¬

as blark as MISJ'BJ' ppt negroes.
Their c'otliui ; is of cnrk b ue longh-
cloth. . Their trcmern only exend about
sixinchcH below the knee. Below thim-
ii a white hem about three inches In-
width. . Their shoes are low and their
feet are very small. They wear red tur-
bans on hair that Is loop , and rcssmbles
that of Iho-Aiupriraa Indian In texture.
They are on tlwlr wjy to- Now Orleans
to " (reave ladies' clothing. " Vahed has
til idea of mow. When he touched II-

ho jerked hit hand aay with the ex-

clomation , "Ugh ! "

DORKEE'S -SALAP DKESSINO fc COLD
MEAT-SAUCE for a.il kinds of salads fish
eatables , Und cold meats. Cheaperanc !

better than home-made. No sauce equa.1-

lo it. was-even offered.

The origin of the term "carto-de-vislt1
for the once popular variety of photo-
graph arose in Franco. Tweniy-fivo
years ago instead of the ordinary visiting
card a small portrait of the visitor was
handed iu. It soon boca.mii fashionable
to make a collection of thane aud the
ohotograph album was required.-

No

.

poison to the blood from the use ol
Red Star Cough Cure. No narcotic
reaction-

."Thooo

.

-ho do not 1'kn music are
diofiaBed. " ITcnvon help ua ! for wo ruuht-
bo far gone , films Pednlnoto favored ua-

i'.h a jmo music the other evening , and
[ eoplu HIM! it waa splendid ; but it seems
that wo were disoi'dand, didn't know it ,

How He-Oi-ltvei-cit the Mall.-

A
.

Now York lotter-carrior arrested for
his iniideed , was found to have got rid of
Ills letters by dumping a good many of
them In n heap behind an old chimney ,
imagine the confusion among tha porplu-
on bis route ! Such coiiftiaion arlspa in
the human *ytein when the liver fails to-

rnaka a proper distribution of bile-
.Sverything

.

becomes clogged , and there
s a general breaking down. Brown's'
>on Bitters arrests the mil elm f , and
tits tbo liver In good workicg order.

Your druggist has it-

.Tt

.

tuim out that John Howard Payne ,
vvbtiu he wio'o' ' 'Sweet Home ," was not
a pitupur a *, all Payne Btolo tno inu.s'c' ,

vhich's all there ia if ( ha > ng ,
' and put

own YTnrdn to It-

A Vulunlilo nisoovery ,

A pra dnate of Yele College. Dr. Samuel K ,
toe. D , D , , Practical and Analytical Chem-

3tf
-

Wii liiugtoD , D. C , makes the following
ollicial atnt. inent ; "To the thousands whoso
fynttnin instinctively shrink from the HBO nt
Morphia anil Opium , and eupeclully to moth a

who jiiHtly dread the fivil , und
L-ITectH of thojo dangerous ilrngr , tbo-

ntd Star Cough Cure must provo a boon. It
ia not only entirely free from all opiates , poi-
sons

¬
, act) emetics ( a thing which not 0110 cough

pr-naratioa iu ten can Inust ) , but it in ulca-
zether

-

an original and most happy com'iin-
attonoflho

-

heat rfintdial ogrntn , and la an
harmless us it ia effective. 1 biuo this amrt-
ion on cnrufnl uimlyeea and nuineroim practl-
ral toits - the lattur In cwo rcKuhiug iu-
a ppeody cure : "

The Charles A. Vorfiler Company , Haiti
moie , , roH ilu OwjutrH ai.d Munii-
.f.ctnrer

.
of thU valuable remedy. Tim Ho id-

of the li-iltlinoiH Jlpath DeuartmBttt , Dr.
Jamod A Btuort , onu ot the most tminoi.t-
II Jiy ir i'liiHJ' ii America says : "It eupplinta-
thu obj'ctiiinunlo uud liuru.lcsj fcalnrea of
oilier cough mixtures "

The Car.Drivors * nuion in New Orleans
1ms thirteen hundred inembprs. All
Crescent City street cars are bob tails ,
equipped Kith ono mule and ; i driver-

.Thora

.

are 2,800,000,000 copies ol
dally , weekly and incnthly jrni nl pub
lishfd annually in Amorici , agtiual
7,200,000,000 In Knrcpa.-

Prof.

.

|
. Bel ) , the telephone migiut' , has

ra'Sid a got oral laugh by his uiemorul tc-

cougroaa forbidding tbo marrbgo of deal
mutes with each otbur.

TF7ADC Vcoff MARK.-

flTAf
.

"

1 rcr fiitni < >piit..i. I J'olnil.i.-
A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE-
T'or tVnirh , Bert * Throiil , Hnftr omInflucnto ,

Colil *. llronrltlil *. Croit | , M hnoplnc I'tingli ,
Aftlmin , (Jiiln-vr , I'alitflln < Ju t , ttiloit.rrn-

n. . il i. . .it' "Tli runt i 1 , mica-
.1'rlCPflOronMflhnllli'

.
Snldliy IirncflfKnnil Poll.-

crd
.

unable t' nilurrtti tr lt tlrrti iirn niitl-unrltt.rnrltirmtrlltn ' ( fH nctiaruct
Vtlm by Kfiidlnfl oii * lt lltir t t

1111 : ( ilium.M in.nrmiiiM; ,
SuleUnuvrft An 1utur.tiliirrM ,

llllllmi.rr , M.rjUml , V. S. 4 ,

HEALTH.-
S

.

lrt' Specific nucil ino ol rhcumttltni thrr-
months airo , ftor my lijeiclaou had thaustod the !

cillPH without Kt'lnK relief.-
C.

.
. I' . aoorrtKAR , Alt y at Law , llrtinswlclt , On-

.Iharabroi

.

alllloted ttli rhcumitlim nc.-ulj fortj
vents , nml A few Mottles of Snlft's Specific cured mu
It UaQodBcnd t IhoMiUcrlnc.-

J.
.

. II. WAIUFR , Thom on , G .

I hmoliccn ctitliuly rcllocJ of severe rheumatic
In iuy tight aim li.v the use of S Ill's Si t-clllo am-
paracd through list n Inter "Itbout * relapse.

SIII.NKV IlKRttfUT , Ktl. So. Culthntor , Atlaliln , On.

TWENTY YEARS-t hail liccn a ulT rcr Iron
rheumatism twcntv joar ; was ro. uc'iltun kclctoll-
ccuM harJIysct about , on crut.lioP. Swift'
Spec fie his cured me eoumlarxl well ,

MRS EZRA , Macon , Gx-

Snltt'uSi'cclflo has mo of-

whlrli at ono time threatened to mop my inliiHtarla-
woik. . Hnv. W. A. KIRK , Cruss rhuuiAln.S-

wllt'aSpnclflolscdtlro'jMCKOlftlilo.

.

' . Treatise 0-
1llloodand Skin Ulscneca malloJ free ,

7llR IwiiTSrRCinc Co. , AtJatti , Oa-

.ti

.

taMunciTlssijJir'11' " ouanintm-
Ba ttcuilostaraii
Address , F. l> . i't.Aiti r; ,
Clark Slrect. CiUrAGO.lLL.

?;
cUr.ves on Honlcli'D . ' -lo! huuaitda il-

p tcal niDtlicrt Moti.i-i's milk rrataun no-

fiircli. . An nitiilclBl l id Tor Iiifii-ati ch"iilil-
niti. . i n.i utarcii. Ttio lost mid iuv t nutriKoiu-

liy
HtBliljIviiGlldal to-
MotlKW mil drink. l'ritt10
and 7.nviit . llyulldruirirlttJ !.

Hood lor book on the Treatment of ObUdicn , free
l-a-IU illuon.il mlliu Uioui. a. If. i

U ! . . lilltatittlt .V. J-

.KlB'lltitl
.

' ! th t CMld I* ilfKlrfd " iriT. K U-

6'r > t , Ajnfl i .
No hfnttlncT In rro nndnK It Nuppricr ! i any-

'hlnsf
-

< liint. K . ' ( Uiir.i M. l . 7Vo V V.

Mil ImKentI'Tinnll oil rfrrii'tof prlcn lu i ..m-
pnoiti.iru'x r oi > ro. , Uncincvu. .

I'r Uopt ir-n'J lluv I'.TTII > CT OV AULT" O

kfrilnr m art-life of i * Bijie * ! Coltti-t * . t II , -B It - .*-*

93t riu nu 1ihiA.KMlli3D tn. otller i'liy- ( 3 to jt , LCQ
w

.

ctlv p. | cliahow utiua lf U Tr.Menls ken?
Ncrvou > °iostMtrii! , Debility Uental in-

I'liyslcal Wtai.ness . Mic irldl ima ollmr Alia
liana of Throat , SHn or ((1ine& , Olooil Pobmr'i :
) ld Sort3 and Ulcers , , c * lth unp >rn-.kyrct . , ou latest-Ii utjltj rinch' n. Su'elj , .

Diseases Arising (run. Indiscretion. EiueKv
! po3U'o or InJul once , Mch ro.iuM in5 or J-
VlluwliiK

>
n eti : Uf t-ou L3 t vJi'Lilit41M r ofilHC d roethr memory , pimples DJ tbo ra c [ Iritisducattrerplnu tolbq n.t l ty r r.ra ' Mt coofuilti , fllpu.cui ,

readerlrip Jlarriit ; improper or aujiAn-
pruiaticnlyrur

] , n
l , Piniihl.t( M | aK iontbo lioT .urol

k fealed tDVAlcpu , T fee to any ftdflrt-n. ContvUltAllOD l
IM or liy 3. b.ntlnrttvil UrltA for u ; tloDi-

.A
.

Positive Wriuen Guarantee
I'nuipliloti , Encllsh or ilcrmun , a-1 tiairo * . U- ' bovodlitiidss iaici'.oor Tarns' - -

W pa , Snp flutes , llltiitrclsil le tlotli and till bloil.-

cl&toi

-;
. -. ! ) tbe curlorx. doi-infui or iuicl-1ttre Muttkctv. JL !>OQX cf jcrc&t ( QV Mt tn ftl )

- - -

tVlll IlllrllV tin , _
lalutliu LIVERui
mid KESTOQU ai-
nncl VIOOlt of YOUTH ,

pi-psl.i.' Wuntof' .11 si
_ . ixD ' 0 , muscles urn

iu rruj rocaivo nuwiorce-
II rllvvii3 tlrj mind and

RUplilIefl Jlraln 1'owir.-
anlierlnKfl'Oiil

.

cnliiihilnH-
n.i

)

.iIUrto tlibirai x WJ-
Sntt lnDR..S ; ' HXTJJ'SIltOH TONIC iirataiini. . .uiy cure , tiiiicaailcar , lieaitliy ronipluilnn.-

tn

.

llto popularity Do ijot tj peri-
mmit

-

iutll. OitirilNAi , AND IIIHT; ,
A Hco'l jourmhlrcislo'lhoDr. IlitrturMeK ( lo-
W , SIo.for our "BllEAM OJOOlt. "
NKnllof Htrnnuuitr-'l tifutfal . >

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCfBU-

OOESBOR TO DAVIH *
Centra D . .l

1101 . OUAUJ.

Have for tale IW.eilO acres eiJtlally wlojjMt laedi
Eidtetn NebiwV , tt low prloo and cu Mey tlikt-
Iruprovea urmj tor ecJe In DonglM , Dod o , C"lw-

inttio
(

, Ilart , taming , Sirpy , Wuhlcflua tt 'tn-
aor.deis , ttJ Uutlcr Jountlot.
1 axea pild In all ptitl ol Ilif Slit
fc cnoy loantri on a'proted ftrms

1 h voar oeItUorcjMiotf] lorllieuboTodlie o' Ijtl-
io ihoufaiitlsof caifvhl ttio wnril KtntJ unilitf fin ,

ir hut olicen cured , lihln il.-o.triinilmvriiU;
Illluenicucy.lhHt I will iendTu'0 Blni.i:3: fllKB
t.rlliT iillfi a VA I.17A DI.IITHi : min on Hill i] | > kl-
u ttUT sufferer (Jlvaeipri .i nil J* ( ) nddr

lliS.
.

. T. A , tJ-OlJUM , 111 r rl3l. , Kev York ,

13 CONDUC-
TEIJEcyal Havana Lottervl-

A( OOVERNMENT IhSTlTUTION. )

Drawn at Elavnna , Cuba , Every 12-

to Id- Day H-

ICKfcTd fj.00 , HALVES , J1.0-
0.8iibjet

.

ton ? mitlpuUtlou' , net 8 > utrolltil l y tlit-
.artli

.

- ; in In'cicst. Hit tbe falrcut tblut ; In the
naturu of charte In cnUtonco ,

For in crmat'.ou and pirtloiUrs apply to (UIISKY
it CO. , Gei eral Agent * , 21X Jlroad City.
MOI.L 4 CO ,417 Walnut utrto * . Kt. Lotli. , Mo. .
Frank Ubrano , L. a , to Wyandotte , Kui , .

y n-a ia 4 w

The roujnrkabln growth of Oinnh *
dating the hit fovr years Is a mhttor of
great nstonlshmont to thoao who pay au-
oooasloiml visit to thla growing city. The
development of thu Stop''' Yards the
uoco53lty of the Bolt LUio iload ths
finely paved otroots the hundreds of now
rcolilunco.i ami costly bnnlnosn blocks ,
with the popnlatlon of onr city moro than
doubled In the laat five yoaro. All thin
IB Rroat onrprlao to vieltors nd ! a thr-
adnilratlon of onr citizens. Thla rnpl d
growth , the buoluoes Activity , uud the
mnuy substixntlnl Improvement * tuado-
llvoly doniHnd for Omaha reel cntnto , and
every Invo.UoT hni made Q haudeoiuo-
profit. .

Slnoo the Wf.tl atroet panlo May,
>f1th the eubaonnout cry of hnrd times ,
there hna boon lima domnxtd from opuoulo-
tors

-
, but a fair demand from Investors

aooklng hnmca. Thlo luttor cl& a nro-
titklng ndvanUgu of low prices in Imlld-
Ing

-

material aud aroaecnrlnRtholr hotuen-
at much leos coot < h u will be poanlblo
year houce , Sptoulatorn , too. can boy
roaloota' D choipor now nnd ought ID take
ndvant o of present prices for fntnn
pro tt.

The next few yenra promloen groate-
d .yo pinviuia In Omaha Ih&n the paat-
liv yoarii , Tvhlch huvo been a gooa aa-
wo could ro.iaoiiftbly donlro. Now man-
ufacttarlng

-

eutabUohtnonti ! and lor o job-
bing

¬

houRca are added almost woukly , and
oil ndcl to the prosperity of Omaha.

There uro nauny In Omaha and through-
but the SUttowho have their money in
the banks drawing a nominal rnto of-
toreat , which , If judiciously Invested in
Omaha real ebtato , would bring them
much greater returns. We have many
bargains which wo ere confident will
bring the purchaser largo protitn In the
near future-

.We

.

have for oal the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in tlio north and

western parts of the city.

North we lutve fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue , 1 7th ,

18th , 10th nnd 20th streets.
West on Farnaui. Davenport ,

Suming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Homo of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the
street cur line out B arnam , the uro

;>erty m the western uart of the city

will increase in valnn-

W alw > have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments niade-in this soctioiij-

.v. the Stock Yards Company nnd-

the - railroads will certainly double

the price n H short time-

.We

.

also some fine business

ots and Home elegant, inside resi-

dence

¬

? for wile ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by calling u

REAL
BROKERS.

213 Souto 14th St ,

Bet ronti I arnlinm and

P. 8. We artk tliosw who lutvo
property for nalo at a bitTKoiu lo ivu-

IB a callVo want only borganiB-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at morn than it? real vnhm.


